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Australia's biggest superannuation fund has suffered an embarrassing downgrade

after declining to reveal details of high staff turnover and the performance of

internal investment teams.

Citing concerns about AustralianSuper's ability to outperform peersAustralianSuper's ability to outperform peersAustralianSuper's ability to outperform peersAustralianSuper's ability to outperform peersAustralianSuper's ability to outperform peers, investment

research house Lonsec has downgraded the $168 billion fund's flagship investment

option from "recommend" to "investment grade" in material sent to financial

advisers.
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Bad report card: AustralianSuper chief executive Ian Silk. James Alcock

But more damaging is an accompanying report by Lonsec that heavily criticises

AustralianSuper for a lack of transparency, principally in relation to a wave of exits

by senior staff and the performance of in-house asset managers.
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The report, obtained by The Australian Financial Review, says the lack of

transparency raises questions about whether AustralianSuper can implement an

ambitious plan to bring 50 per cent of its investment management in-house by

2021.

"Transparency regarding investment team member departures, performance and

attribution outcomes of internal teams, and risk analysis has deteriorated

materially since Lonsec’s previous review, and is well below that of superannuation

fund peers and Lonsec’s wider fund manager universe," the April report says.

"A key concern continues to be the manager's ability to attract and retain talent

while undergoing their internalisation process, which Lonsec considers, at this

stage, to be largely unproven."

RELATED

Super funds push for more CEO pay pain, despite 40pc cutsSuper funds push for more CEO pay pain, despite 40pc cutsSuper funds push for more CEO pay pain, despite 40pc cutsSuper funds push for more CEO pay pain, despite 40pc cutsSuper funds push for more CEO pay pain, despite 40pc cuts

AustralianSuper is leading a domestic trend to bring investment management in-

house with the aim of cutting costs and therefore fees.
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Equities and property were among the first to be internalised. But Lonsec says

AustralianSuper refused to provide enough information to allow a proper

assessment of the performance of internal teams.

Potential for disruption

The report notes a wave of departures among senior staff, including Christine

Montgomery, who was given the task of building the global equities capability.

Ms Montgomery's departure early last year was followed by global equities

portfolio manager Alex Whight, who left in January Alex Whight, who left in January Alex Whight, who left in January Alex Whight, who left in January Alex Whight, who left in January, and senior investment

directors for property, Neil Harvey and John Longo, who departed in November.

"High turnover has the potential to be disruptive to the option’s investment

management and return outcomes and Lonsec highlights this as a key risk to the

manager’s ambitious internalisation program," the report says.

The property team was the subject of controversy in 2018, when former propertyformer propertyformer propertyformer propertyformer property

head Jack McGougan brought a multimillion-dollar unfair dismissal suithead Jack McGougan brought a multimillion-dollar unfair dismissal suithead Jack McGougan brought a multimillion-dollar unfair dismissal suithead Jack McGougan brought a multimillion-dollar unfair dismissal suithead Jack McGougan brought a multimillion-dollar unfair dismissal suit against

AustralianSuper.

Mr McGougan claimed he was forced out of his $500,000 a year job because he

complained about investing members' money in property trust ISPT, which is part

owned by AustralianSuper. He settled out of court last year.

The Lonsec report notes continuing underperformance in the property portfolio.

"The allocation continues to underperform its internal objective over most time

periods assessed.

"This may be partly due to legacy positions, most notably an overweight to retail

assets, although without attribution data and only headline performance of the

overall property allocation Lonsec has not gained sufficient comfort in the
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manager’s attempts to improve the fund’s property allocation, further reducing

Lonsec’s conviction in the manager’s internalisation process."

RELATED

ASIC probes AustralianSuper over fee disclosureASIC probes AustralianSuper over fee disclosureASIC probes AustralianSuper over fee disclosureASIC probes AustralianSuper over fee disclosureASIC probes AustralianSuper over fee disclosure

The report also notes Lonsec's concerns about the use of related parties and how

poor performers might be managed out.

"In addition to internal investments, the option also allocates to a number of

‘related parties’ — Members Equity Bank, ISPT and Industry Super Holdings via its

wholly owned subsidiary, IFM," the report says.

"Lonsec believes such investments have the potential to compromise the

objectivity of the portfolio construction process particularly if the need arises to

remove an underperforming manager or capability."

AustralianSuper declined to comment.
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